
THK TRAVELS OF ST. PAUL. I

I'R. RAMSAY *T AUBURN THE (LOGICAL
SEMINARY.

THK I'lSTIN''."' .;'.'' l'!I"f'!>'.-' :: OF ADEIlDKEX

vMVKiis: i j iii.iviiiis ins first LEcrrns j
in thi: MORO \n n R»E

Iht rautonarn t<> rna mtacxi 1
Auburn. Sept tl The Morgan lecture coot

Auburn Theologieal Seminary for l»4 area '

yesterday afternoon u' 4 o'clock. These li il

Instituted through the IRiersUty of Henry a Mor¬
gan, "i Aura-ra \". v., hav. annually an i'.

Widespread Interest. This v.sr '¦'¦"¦ entire course

v,i:i gt di Hveri I bj r- :..-- r W. W R
of the rnlverslty of Aberdeen, H iti* In Ihe
Wll.'.'iri M."maria| Chapel I'r Ramsay tresl
*~t r-'ii's travels, Ihe ni.rr.iiiv". i.-- author an'l
ila-.- with an Interest i.Ible onlj ta nc who,
Mmself ss archaeologl i, ha* iravell. 1 and explor.
In Palestine, He reveals s fund "f Informal >n

pgver before "riven to the Christian world tn sys-
|msatlsed form. As an author Dr. Ramsay bolds
nn enviable position smong the peat writers of
grain Hi*! Hurl,. "Thi Church In th* Roman
Bmplrc h.lor" a. D. IM," bas been pSac. In th*
Vatican library at Rome, and Ihe author received
a aulden ni.'lal from the .Pope. Ti,is marked recog
nition an'l approval, *o riir.:>- given, Ii -h,

to be dna lo ihe facl thal In thi* work Dr, Ram-
say substantiate* the claim of the Roman
thal tb.- Apostle Pater bsd ban In thc II .iy City.
At th.- opening of th.- (it exercise* yei

Ur. Booth ii'Ur.; the audience, expressing iii"
heartfelt gratitude of th* faculty ami iib'ms ot
the seminary t,, Mr. Morgan. Hi said:

li is the llberaUt) of Mr.'Morgan and oth<
modest and yet so elaborate, that make* li possible
i ir aa ; > bs her* tm this .a-: in, ai d Inq iii
God'* word aral the way it I* considered In other
inmls. Two years ifts-r Columbus discovered limer
Ira ther, was established at the mouth ol ihe river
i> -ii .i university which afterward became Ihe
l*n!ve.-sity of Aberdeen. A distinguished man of
thal university, known throughoul thi itlre world
for hla researches In Pauline writings, ls here lay
ll" comes bringing his own researches snd the
s. llth of the ii- irles Th - ls an
opportunity to hear the latest th ughl <>n th** Pauline
pt .! ni of His- Nen Ti

l »r. Booth th- n Introduced Dr. Ramsay, who w.is

!. rived with applause. He said In part:
it wis the cnna.y politeness of tli- Invitation of

President Booth which persuaded me to come t thia
rv. Since I landed is na. Ilffldence has ln-

creasa I. 1 com* to * nation rn orators, but ll shall
H-y- In plain trims the facts uni trust ta you to

them i" >r yourselves lt a >uld bc lain as¬
sumption far mc '.' treat thia "subject In any way
bul tiie historical. Christianity is not merely a
religion; lt la a aystem if life ind action lt Intro¬
duced Into Roman society change* "i' Immense eon-

ii'-.-s There is a histor) of the hlghewi -trade
.p h bringa with it genlu* and give* .1 sympathetic

:. tba events, Th* writs-r .'f such history
touches briefly the less Importsnt matter, but
ir ikes, on th<- whole, .1 more Idi ilise pictura. Ther
la ne method which aim* at being complete, passing
over nothing Thu method hs* not come lown
from antiquity; it la the pro<luri of later yean, It
is th-' work of ar;
Tbe Hi's; essential quallt) of bis;.tv la truth

Whit th- historian ny* must be the trutl
In letall, .ut In ;f- t. Ora 11 hlstorl in* are
Th. i) plc il * imp e of thi se ls Thuc) les,

is doubtful if any other rn.k- ".:!. him.
-.ii-" his;. r> mus; be criticised, the keenesi

<ri:ici-m will do best In the long run. But th- critic
a s, mus- Ik noe. There la no elsi* ol literary
pi luctlona In which lhere la greater diverali)
opinion than in historical criticism. To ohm Hei
ms is th* father of history; to another, he ls bul a
reproducer. 1 venture 10 .11! one more :<a 'he

tlc* when I muk. tb. statement thal Ihe author
cf ihe A.ts belongs to lbs (irs: rank among author*
The mom Important .group ni crltl 1 cognlat* of

-¦ who bs) ..hi- Ibe fscts given In th* Acs are
rt. :. true. They recognise .-ixns of extra

dtnary trustworthiness But when they compare the
A ta with ather h.*-; ir) Ihey ar.- Impr< sed v.
omtSSSM aif fads In the nmvsti* . The dlAcu'tle*
arin fr un the attempt t>> harmonise records srhlch
ar- r. .; of thc mme events 1 ma) claim ;.' be
fairly waihou; prejudice, I began with my mind
definite!} mile < ut against ita.- conclusion at which
1 arrived, Tne Tttbingen school bsd mc for a dis¬
ciple, bu; more recent > I 1 und :li- Book .if Act*,
which showed marve'lou* truth. 1 found lt a useful
ally in many Invest IgaY>*t this history led Paul through ways which seem
to me self-contradictory, lt may appear a
matter whether Paul travelled through the n.irth ot
through th,' smith of Galatia, but when wi coi si lei
that whin Vi- apply the narratlvi ol the travel* 01
one aectlon to th.- descrlptl. n af the other - ellon
and they do nol agree we sea ta.- Importance ol thi
question. Such I* th-- case in Acts. Generation* and
centuries haw l e.-n applying th" fai ts ii th- .\ ng
s.-ct:on of country. For ;hs -aka- of deann as 1 1
speak of th" .Virth an.) ibe South Galatlan theories.
lt ha.*- been generally suppos. 1 thal 0
churches were situated In the north ol Asia
This theory n.ss held unquestioned aa early si thi
fourth century, when s German sch prop
the s.-.tith Galatian theory. During Ihe (sst ta
years thr-e Oerman critics bave revived this theory.
aii'l in un' ..' iii- beal nt English writers hav
compelli t" accept it.

It fell to my lol t.> be Invited by Hr Fairbairn
t 1 wries of six lectures on t;;- early Ch ¦¦¦-:¦

In \ a Minor In tli- introductory chapter I wa*

brought face ti face with the question what and
whar- were th<* Galatian churches. I found clear!)
Ihe lalalty of 'ha belief that they were In Northern
Galatia. I har) ;o rewrlta my Introduction so miry
lime* thal it lirally became a separate part of the
work. We ahould Interpret with no prejudice, but
be governed by evldsnw When asked for the ar-
gument* for th-- North Galatian the.irv Ihet an
n"ii" It create* an abyss betwee 1. the fact* of
history. Many will not listen to ti- South Gala¬
tian theory be ause they nay while it la mm,

tempting, it is ttl.. To attempt to w .rk ..1, N irth
1: iiatian theory Into a system ls ;> failure, a serli
of dialocstlons, s Btory resting on no
i tallon, lt ntral hm a strange series ¦' gapa
Th. South Galatian thi 'rv la found to clear away
th-sa- mps. Th" reason* why lt has b""n rs»fu«e"l
ar-'. In the flrst place, geographical. It ls held thal
th* Vp oura ph leal name 'Isilitiu li! nc Include more
than tbe northern district. This ls strenuously sus

lalaed in elaborate papers, but in discussion it hus
I,, . ii admitted ibal this claim cannot be substan¬
tial I. in thc second place, lt is claimed thu-
thou-rh Galatia lil embrace the southern pan. it
wi- a simple province nf th*- Roman* Empire for
two centuries, an-l thar pooulntion w.is not snd
c il noi be caiieai Galatians. Thi* -sums un-

lei ii ie. The analogy of every other province 1-

»K 1.nst this. Th- aajecttva kindred 1 ti..- province
is always applied IO th.- pa -opie. On tbs -h."

analogy when Pail spoke to in- Christiana sboul
the fhurcr of Galatia he may very srell have
nie mt the province of Galatia, and the sam.- la
ti ia when h.- wrote to ihe Galatian Church.
Ii.alli, in Ihe Acts the t-rm 'lalatla is nut only
use.i. bui Galatia territory. Tbe same list!
1- now use 1 m regard lo Britain and British ter¬
ritory.
In the courss' of them wctures I shall attempt to

stun that th.- narrative "i Bt. .Paul's Journe) la
s.tfVlent to prove the South Onlatina theory. Our
ny| ithesl* la that tbs suthor of ibe Acta u 1- a

r»?.; historian accustom--'! to ;lie facts as they w-r-

related. Th.- pi.m of tasse lecturea la not to over¬
throw ev.ry other argument, but to expound <>

simple theory, ll ls a rule of criticism that the
itmpla theory, if it nils the conditions, must take
tl place of tbe complex. Assuming at the atari
lhat tbs A"ts were written by a person familiar
wini the facts, it is nol nece* ary to ia,iva- every
.: ;* tty or to show that the luthoi never made ¦

mistake We ara- now limply making an Investiga¬
tion into tbe ilatc of his writing. Further, to Study
every historian'* method 1- not to judge him as io

wi."ther he u.-es our method \\ >¦ must shortly
Study Luke'- method In this wai I us.- the nan,

Luke because if written i>y on* man In ihe flrsl
century that man must have been Luke. In regard
.a -tyle. his style musl sh"W even rory
harsh transitions. Chronolog) is often absent. In
tha- \. is lt is clear that, unless .,ur theory la false,
the authorntudled tl"- facts, though when he eon

pl'ti'i one ev nt he wsnl ba. a a 1 ula way to begin
another. This .*¦ true of all historians His lan¬
gmuir is clear an Simple, bul often ob*. UI*C "li

account of brevity Ta understand Luke we must
t-tk s.im'- part a.f his sv.irk where we have special
gul'as nml ai'!.- Kine external crltsrion. This we
shall Bnd best wh>-ra- iphy and antiquity
cf e.,ma' known country an ntudled.
At the oloae Wt this introductory lecture Dr.

Raaaaay requested the audience to examine care-

fully lb* last two Chapters Of tbe Hook Of aACtl i»-

fore coming 1 j th* next lecture. 'Jin- .seminar)
chapel was iv.-.i Riled sith a cultured and nppreel
a'lve ainllcnee. iiur.ii': tke lecture Dr. Ramsay
wore the rlm.ion hooal receotly conferred by th"

University ,,f oxford.
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SK BOBO* cot rr it 11rn OR A. r JOERROX.
A. R. JahUion, local manager of th<- Thmgvalla

Bt^amrhip i.ir., 1,¦.,. ,.,,,,|B| .;lS formally prsssn
***** the decoration of th Royal SwedishOrdsr
i'h* a' whlc,' *** rscsntljr conferred on bim bj

King nf Hrsdm, Thl. presentation took pian*
ai a jinner g.Ven in Mr, Johnson's boner at Ihe

¦^.theriand H<**- and was made by Carl Woura.
( Swedish Consui-'is.neral. Among ot h-r wrib A

inow:i .'" w,.r.. Cbrlstopbatr Haven, ()
BW'"ilsh \'i.e.,*.r,s 1; L a (. A.imu.,,l:...,. Royal 0f
..

'"('or's'i; tor Denmark; Louis Bagger, Kia!1 i.r
..'¦e-cens-u! fo, s .......ip-.. Nsnrny and Denmark;

-*...' ral .lana; *.,..-.. h, BrM| ,, m K.,,.,K M fl(
B«mie;, Asel Ile. maa. Mngnus Pahlanaler, PrSd-
'

. ror*1«an, Charles W. I^inge, John Kraemer. | a fc

U __tt\__7i Vl xas': "' vVhl"h tbe Kins of Bwedei
the o''...h»,'','; **. «-»Ubllshed tn 'T.2. and ks ..ne ai
There '."' r*'"1'"' " '* »'«» '''." f'' 'he highest
hlgbeet of «*tli0K -T0 i'1,;'"'." ""Hkhthooi"* The.nih:,1l h"s :V; '¦:,-r;'"1 o" Mr .a'"i.ii-
havc ,k.,-i ls "¦¥*"> conferred upoi men who
behal of ?n£_''^"^"'''lO' enlhusi.M,,, ol mul In
h-a. ii >-ome "HUSH. |.ni ; .. -_,;X\ if. j,,!,,,^,,.,^h/i°M,u,;;..!n ***** "f "". *******> ImSSnS

QUICKKR TIMI-: TO BT LOCH
BuadL?y}iVu:i I1t,ll,'°"1 "'"!"">.thal eommenrlng,..','" ..r'-iVt'V"J,r W "" >»"»¦>¦¦¦ time of the Cnl-

¦t U u'.sri n m" i "°_" '"¦k" "' v"' ' '**X
«r western connection* at thai point ¦ I u, ,
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DISASTER o\ LAKE MICBIC,AS.

SIX PKR80N8 PERISH AM' \ SCHOOXEn i-M'TN

WITH PW IRON OOHS. HOWS.
Ht. Ignace, Mich., Bept -7 Word has reached

li> e from ManlStl |ue the loss of the schooner
William Home, "ff Point Saul Cbois, Lake Mich¬
igan, about ll o'clock Tuesday night. :-ix of
her cr.'iv a,; seven were drowned. The Home
left Manlstlque Tuesday eva ning with 179 tons

:' pig Iron, in low af the Bteamer V. H. Buell.
Ti." AM'i.i and Pulton w_i*e alao being towed.
When off Point Beul Cioix, nt 10:30 o'clock, the
dcckload shifted, and ths sirain mi the ni.I
tn.rs "f tn.- rn i.is: opened tip the seams ami
wster li"-.'.;;, t.i pour Inti the bold. The crew

signalled tlc Buell ami h.-' other consorts, but
uai get io response. The towline was ,>ut

anal .-siih -. i:i ile- h .pe "! making shire before
i), vessi sank. Half an hour after the shifting
nf the .'uga. however, the crew found it neces¬

sary '" 'abe to th- yawl. There was a heavy
sea running, and the little i" -v "won capslaed.
Ail the clew managed t" reach Hi- overturned
1,,,,. u; mi" bi- om* they were washed "ff. with
ila- exception >.!' Ant.m Minga, of Detroit, who
managed lo hang on to the yawl's heel, anl
p.si., liii.iii; blown up "ii th" beach near the
llghthou9a?, where ti' w.is found in an uncon¬
scious condition yeaterday afternoon by Un*
lighthouse kc jar li was with great difficulty
tn.it h. was ic-.light back ic :onsciousness. and

p In .1 precat >u* .¦. i ditton.
'i'll.- cow .a' tin Home consisted "f Captain C.

ll. Henderson; M.- :.¦ Walter Uland; a sailor,
;.. .I. Kiii cook, named Annie, ab..ut eighteen
yean old; Anton Minga, ami Iwn snilnrs. whose
mm-"-' are unknown. Th" veesel was bulli at

Clayton, X. Y.. in 1871, and was nf 306 tuns i<-k-
Rhe is wned by .J M. Jain<\s, nf Detroit.

Her Iron cargo wa valued at 110,000, ami was

covered bj li . urance.

THE SOVTUAmtPTOS RECORD BEOEES.

TWENTY MINUTES TAKEN OFF1 THE WESTWARD
i'Hiiia:.' hy Tin: ri i:i:s BISMAHi K

Th.- Hamburg American l.in.' steamer Puers! BIs-
ni.ii¦¦:.:. wh ii anlved her- last evening, mads tbs
trip from Southampton In 6 'lays, in heirs and 32
minutes, beatlni h-r besl previous westward record,
ma i.i-st month, by twenty minute-' imong lier

passenj '.p.r- I'r. anl Mrs. Charles Claxton,
fudge and Mrs John Hale, .'arl Hagenbeck, Baron
i: j Ja rsn.aii aiv.-k'.. N. .1 Knagenhjelm, secretary
f th" Swedish ang) Norwegian Legation at Wash-
on; Alex. Von Meerscheldl Hullesem, Bishop Perry,
ila wife an daughter, an 1 Robert von der Sahl.

DISCUSSTSU THE GEEMAS MIAMI.

Ml. I.il lil 111 KWITH ItEAlKH SS INTERBBTINa
PAPER BEFORE 'nu: PROFEBSJIONAI.

WOMAN'S L.EAOVK.
in the s.-rics nf papers on "Th.* Drama" read

liis season before the Professional Woman's

..ague, no mai,- Interesting or well-received paper
.;. ii", n elven than th.- om- read yesterday aft-r-

ia><>ii b) Mrs. Laura Beckwith. "German .Drama"
-aa liar subject, and ths- lives of three of its great*
¦t expenenta were briefly summarised. Mrs. Beck¬
with apparently touched a keynote in ths minds
if lier bearer* by referring at the beginning oi

i.r imper i<> amusement, snd terming lt a neces-
ary of nf--. "That it is necessary to man,'' flu-
ai'i. "ths- most superficial observation ol his eon-
luci and pursuits mai convince us. Th.- Creator
a'v.-r Implanted In tin- heart* "f ail in* Intelll-
nt iturea ia common universal appetite with-

i,t some means of gratifying it. An.l tba! He bas
lian them an Instinctive appetlta for amusements
s strong as any oilier, which w»- laisnr to .gratify,
iay I..- clearly percelv ai ii. the efforts "f Infai
ii tin- exertion* of youth, tn th.- pursuits of man-

lood, in ti-." feeble endeavor* "f old aga, and In tba
aatlme* which all human creatures, even Ihi

icted savage nations, bave Invented for indi
daxation and delight."
Objections that h.--.- i.n raised in r-nari t..
lerman translation* were referred ta., and the "sup-
"".. i evMence" waa aald ;.> ne false Instead "."
avlng corrupted tie English dramatic n-i-. the
ffeel was aliened to be thc ex iel opposite, sad
icir "irus- character" ws lescribed ai "strong,
ol 1 si ntlmeni, Incidents numerous and Interest-
is*:, chan I lbs boldest and most finished
Ind, .n.l, ,n fa. '. everything Ihal c.in command
in most mark'i .-mi pointed attention of the
pectator r readet Qarmsss w.-ic sailed a
ssura-alovlng people, persevering in prodofing

si.-iv" latent But, ti was said, lt waa nol Until
.ward in- latter »nd of ti,- last century that th-
rama of Oermany attracted tin- attention of the
ther nations ..f Europe, in IT''.1", th* merchants of
lamhurg combined to establish .. theatre In thal
ty, and thia undertaking generated uplrli ¦¦:
atlonal emulation, contributed t" encourage snd
Ivance th*- 'itama, and, s iai wai I n ai h treal

mee ol .i national conslderai rei
me thai sversion which many entertalni l f'.r

as in the Oerman lan*
a timr >ugh histor) of th- !.(.¦ .,. ...-

imi, and nc was siM io be acknowledged ii Uer
mn critics as tb* greatest ot theil dramatic m

r* Hi was also cn Hied with hhvlns been ol
.al isslstance In bringing Oerman literature Into
uer repute, by ¦Mina "th.-r m.-n <,t ictiars in
.riming goo ed Itiona oil ihe ba -u suth .rs." <; aethi
a- mentioned chiefly in regs rd ;¦> tha- wa) be
:. .¦.. pa-opl.¦ b) his atrong persenalll) He ni¬
al io be "reserved, sven to haughtiness, -un. and
'ten awk v..ii ai. but havalng *uch beauty ol
ince i- to be Irresistible and to Impart in Ira
¦--i'n of nobleness, courage, Indi-pendenca snd

h. isl i "ivarful." His greal nccess w.i-
ii i io le due io !h< facl thal In writing out of

.,wn heart, be ais.i wrote oul ".' ths nair- of bl*
ne." Si hiller was brla-fly mentioned, an.l t. ,k
Jd to be second to that of his friend uni cotempo-
ry, Qoethe.

7 il o cr,us ri.I. BTVDBXTB DROWXRD.
Ithaca. N. v. Sept. 2*. 'Edward Arthur Johnson,
a of Levi Arthur Johnson, of Dayton, Ohio, snd

I- Witt Qoodnow, a an of Mr«. H. M
ei'inow. .if Brooklyn, who had Just arrived al
.rni t. enter Cornel] University, for which the
iter hs-l been prepared al Ihe Adelphi Academy,
aa,klyn, arel th* former st Ihe Armour Institute,
itcago, went out on Cayuga Lake in a canoe yes-
r lay afternoon, while a hi«h wiml waa blowing,
d this morning th-- canoe w.is f..un I upset and
.. "f waler. A searching party report* Hie two
una mes drown**] without doubt Tne waiata .sit
one wax found flinting neal ih* shore, ind th*
lias 'aurel floating several ml'.e* down th- lake.
ie sea.M'.'i has i" .-a given un. lt being the In-
it.'in io w'flit until Saturday oefore dragging r>r
bodies, abey were both eighteen yeara old

Clarence i>.- Wltl '.."lunn was .graduated from
Adelphi Academy, In Brooklyn, a.-t sj.rir.K. He
wits ii- mother in Madlson-st., but ih* rs

il y removed lo Ithaca, to b* with h'-r two sons
illa- they were In college. Clarence Ooodnow was

p..¦. of hla cass ,,t th.- Adelphi. He hal been In
health far several rears, bul w.is well ainl strong

]<-n h.- completed his course of preparation for
liege, ll" won a s-.a:-.- scholarship in rune;;.

mr. DEATH OP Miss urti,eh.
.liss Marin Mender, whose ileath at the houss of

al ter, Mrs. Joseph Warren Jefferson, wlfs of
ku, of the great act ir. is reported from Buaaard'a
y, Maw., ii.is weil known in Brooklyn, 8h>- was

daughter af Mrs. Peter Bsndfr, of lhat city.
air home was In HlCks-St. Tiie sisters belonged
th- Hilbert Pramatle Society. .Mrs Bender'a

isln is tha- husband of Annie Wiml Tlffiiny. the
through lier .Influence tiny Wenl upon

Bl ige Mini, he met young Mr Jefferson nnd
- marr,e.1 t him. ami her Sister look her pla-"

.up .ny playing "The Stepdaughter, In
i.h she had appeared. Marin i.as afterward
the "Old Homestead" company, and inter *p-
in-'i In "The Algerian" and "Tbs Fencing
pt*!

" She neut on Un- road with th¦. com
.-. presenting the latter, and it Pittsburg wau
;en III a week .il"). She baal become exhaust.
ilie rehearsals, as sh.- was only twent yeari
Hei sister, Mis. Jefferson, mel her In See

ik. and took her to Busssrd's Bay. un- ins not
s.ii'il a* dangerously ill until Tuesday, when
died. The funeral will i"- held nt the house

her uncle. Henry Wilson, at No. 2T,7 Monroe-at.,
joklyn, thut afternoon.

run urn r receptiox for of. wai r.vv.
ver a Ihousaad .people, mainly old pirishioners
Si Stephen's Roman '"rh-.ic Church, gi ned
K;-va-i McOlynn st lb* Lyceum Op ra v ;*r.

Ben T.'sir:;.-f" i.ii.-'t.. |gj| Bight ll was ihe
... rsary of his birth, Th* h-,1; wsi

iv'* I hy 8 o'clock, ami when ihe docer appenrel
tr '.Dur thire wi' a si-iim of cheer* snd

:- ipptilng, He W'S sccampsnieaj to thi plstforxn
.-'¦¦ Iveatsi M.. n* .1 >hn R.

oev. John McConnell, Oort;* Sm:;i. Henri Csr-
\r 1 Michael Healy, l>r V r;:vrn wai intm-
l ii- <lr. Feeney, and apoga pltsssntly of his

tion* arith his psnshloacn
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'.VT iXD FARSIRB MES HIVE A DIX*RR
.-.. 1 nveiirg un! a-ltm-ir-r of the Seer-

k Paint, Oil lad VsTnlalt Cub 1 oh place n ;he

, a", Centra! Hotel ,nsi night. Oeorge W
;ni'-'r. the t '' -pr. 'I <¦ Bt, was In th» chair, In
atw-neaa uf I'r. i.leni .John A Kl. i'i'! rf. wha I*
in Europe, 4\tsSBR tht -..¦-.- wers repreiesta

1 i,f the .Mi-''i Pi Inter*' Assiclatlon el N-> w

ic and Bri 'k yn Th»j w»re W .!.... Ri I. ..'

.-, nd M**er«. Miller an-1 B*av»n. o. BrooS
Their object in attending w.is ie um- 'ai'."

ufacturera to raguiai* dlaoounia an-l i-rla'-s, ao

inc-mp. < nt ano tinpr.n i*"i pilf'-r*. shou.'l
:, .,,,. io purchsst maier.al* on th' sune t-rm*
.p.r ip-eii men.
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WAIQORF HOTEL GUESTS EXCITED.

EIRE IN A BOARDINO-HOt'SE NRARBt Miss CON
tTliSt i: WILLsIS BADLY J.ritNKI'

There \iiis conaldembls excitement smong the
guests of the Wal.1..rf Hotel at ll o'clock Inst
night, cans, al by a Ure in tbs boarding houae at

Nu I Went Tbirty-thlrd-st Mrs. willis and her
daughter Constance, twenty-two yann old, oc¬

cupy the fourth Boor. I_ast night they hail vis¬
itors, ami, while li--i mother was nt tbe front
.i'Mir seeing th.-m out, Miss Willis wenl i<> her
bedroom. Attached to one ot the gas ja-ts lhere
was a rubber tubs running lo s library lamp on
ihe tiil'l". [ri i'i.ms- manner the tube hail be¬
come unfastened, an.l when Miss Willis lighted
a match intending tai light thi- ::;>*< there w.is a

laud explosion which bia .¦ oul several pains ,.f
glass .is ila- windows and set lir»* to tin- curtains
ami baa-dclothlng.
one of ih>- servants sent nut an alarm, nnd

when the engines arrived the Hr.men f< ti rr 1 lix-
p.sam in Hanns After fl few minutes' work
they put oul the til"***. Th.- damage was flin,
Miss Willis, who attempted lo tcnr down the
burning curtains, was badly burned about th"
hands and face, sh.- was attended i>\ Dr. Jehu
Adams, of tbe Wahl..rf Hotel.

A SHORT COSI'ESTIOS 8ESS10S,

NO ACTION TUT TAKEN I'PON TUM Vlts OV

Bt'BMITTIXa THU CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS.

Albany, Sept J7 (Special) Thi* evening .President
Choate appointed a ommlttee, consisting .' H.
Cooklnham Acker. 11...>:. Hlrschberg. |: .* Brown
C, lt. McLaughlin, McMillan, Bigelow, Jenna snd
Mai!."". t,i draft snd reporl an explanal 'ry si il

menl "f th- proposed amendments :. the Constitu¬
tion. The committee worked all Ibe evening, bul
the report will n'i be made until tti-morrow. lt
will i»- simply descriptive .m I :i"! argumentative
Al 'usu dis- three Democratic member* M
Bigelow, Jenka an.l Maybee were Inclined nol lo

alga lt, bul to muk" .1 minority report, ind thej
iver,' urge. t> t tk- this a-.nu a 'nv th inv .if their
party associates; bul Ihey lina- tinnily decided t

sign the ra p ommi; tv-. together with a

brief atatemenl a.f their .'wu to Ibe effect that In

Hear opinion, ihe .apportionment artli lc la unwise
and unnecesssry.

N'a-.ir.y tin- whole of ihe evening * lion of three
houri sst devoted to the reading hy th- clerk uni
hla assistants of tbe revised Constitution. In printed
form ii Riled 166 page* of double-leaded matter, bul
in tbe engrossed form ll occupied larty-flve largs
diploma abeeta ot parchment 'nus ls the final copy
which will i"' signed by ihe delegates snd Bl. with
th.- Secretary "f Stat*
When th.- reading of ii.- Con tltutlon hal pro-

li fer nearly two hours Mr Koot moved Ibal
thi .session be extended for .1 few minutes air

lu o'clock, -¦ thal th" ariki- tien being r- ii mlghl
ia" finished and aa adjournment taken until noon

to-morrow, to await tin- arrival of delegatea al
were absent to-night. Mr. McClure object"! to m
iiu.h loss nf time ll- rn .ve 1 t" ..;n"t; 1 to thal the
reading hould '.. finished to-nlghl snd th" s.ljourn-
11. nt !».¦ iniii! io ..'a la.. k In the morning Th" amend¬
ment prevailed by a 1 it* ol M to M, snd '.hs- res ling
s.is comp."i'
After adjournment th- Republican delegate* ..t

mc,- u. nt in; 1 a 1 urned from I.-: Hatui
lav. in which in- farm .c subinlttlns ihi amend-
neut- wa* iUBcue*e<I While ila- prevailing opinion
s that the revl ul institut on -!. ur i- *ubmllted
is ., whole, ;hi;s requiring onl) "te- bollol yet th.-r-
ire v.:... .iii .- .',.!. -.1 thal ar* hi
itrongly than ever non thal the klegates iv*

.onferred with ihelr constituent* during th- ¦ .. .--

ni,.-.- .\i.., oppose submission aaa in. to
submission in ii-rM- 01 four separate troups, .¦!
p iii, ii ihe At; ."i nment *¦¦ I Judlclar) articles
simul.i t.e tu.,. Thi .- th- plan ¦.

rat* ia iles* t" approve; ari - ¦. If a vol*
aken m til" open convention, nough Repul .

..,, probabl) ia:- with tl mocratf lo
he project ol >| r rejection by ai ash I'-..'
,: Rven a- to tia attei '!'¦.¦ ar* two different
.lan-. 'a- p: ".¦ Ides foi Vf Ihe propo
'onstltutlon and "Again*! th* propose*! t'onstltu

lon " The laloptlon of Ihi
irlncli le of t

.' il,.- n-W ConStttUtl 'tl. with tia

narking oul :!"<¦ part* nc approved by '¦ "

Mowina the rest to baliol
The Dem .¦ .¦ »>re iri 11

lbj. '.....

i-r.ounclns the work f :... convent 1. Th. ats

f th-' Democrat!' cs aa* plann "lb; M
1. r. Nicoll ..a I Bower* ai ne of t '. my

ia,i,s;.a ,-. ii rn.. 1 lt was . .;¦.¦ .:. i th .; th*
rorb woul I be so far ndvw I tts
¦onstli il : **

le .1 ij" .ri.m. t tah either of the 11 t

.,,:,. 1, m) conclu ind both "f them adjourned j,
ni.1 to u. 'Tri*

WORRIXO clint F.XJOT I IABX PARTI

4;ia<] voices, bright t pretty 1
--..¦ '. tbs

airth in tie- seri, fl partlsa b*U by the

I,,1.-bib Btreel Work « tjlrls" 1' .1 tn. ir

1 \\ s-st Thlr'y el|
is-nlmc Un- ns I cessftil on* .¦'¦ the ison

,. ..... ;. mly ar- rt

iitt<*'t within the po ind la«t < Ing the
umi ev wa U '. two h indred ot

,*. m. I.,'., su. I their frlen ls ticing 1
¦ 1.11-1

with '-it Bow. -. ni ihe s,-iri- re-

imbil 1 living "l isters ".'

ad i-i' a- arm M h ¦!- light 1

> th" na ml" rt- nf tl..- hu. ul Ile pr* "f Mr-

ui In iii .us Mr- I...-.ir.", "f Ihe ll" irl "'

rustei .. wi" h ai "tue in
1. "Ililli f.al' III.' OO Ml"!

I luring tin- e\ "jinn m ".;

il
"in

tl
tl "

fill 111 i'll
1,. Me Na Iii- M i<. m. 1 ai iii' Mesial

amllton, Conley, Htoecklln at i'-, 11 11." pr"
..iti-ia .a, Ist.-d of vocal, plano banjo ind zither
dos, ami each number rwelvi . irty re. iii
fr.-"'ii a'-a arel.1 p. a later, and thur 11
-" leered for danrlnW. S'hlch «:i- .-nt.

..ii apparent hearty rt loymen! tiy sll The club
ill continue its Tuesda) evening "talk'
. winter, the nexl subject t" ;."¦ "Health." In
seember a three nlghl klrmes* '.nil ise ii. ].i m tha-
ubhoin. for till' a-t ib'a I..

A WEDDIXO,
Boston, Bept H Th- tnitii.ee ,f Mlsa Issbells
unnewi '. daughter a.f Mi and Mrs. Anbur
mn."U a-n. 1.1 Herbert M Hanlman, of Ken
ark, ta,.ii< place a' Wellesley >¦ terday. Tin-
ana.ir.- ceremony .mi performed bj tb* Rev.
ilgbton Parks, pastor "f th" Bmanuel Church, th¬
ai" .ml bridegroom standing before un altar "f
,ims and nu'- f.¦ tt.ik*- plants, brightened here uni

.-re with rt- ii orchids Thera were ia. brldes-
ai'is. The bridegroom's brother, Joseph Harri-
1111. was lies! man. Tbs u-le-rs w re .Lawrence
lp ml K.-lmont Tiff.my. nf Sett fork:

>f Philadelphia; Columbua I'.ildwtn, of
'i'.i lan Dexter uml W. H. Patten. >f
mis kinsfolk* lhere were present his
una! ,Mr>a Borden h.i rim in uni Mr

Harrlman. The s-eddlng breakfast

>w-York;
brldegro

.ther. Mr.
'I Mrs. ..liv.
is spread beneath the grand old ins
a- lawn I., fore th,, munition.
M the
.I Mrs.
>rk.

Which Int

expiration ..f a short wedding trip Mr
I lal lillian Will maka' their hume in New-

torrs nt nu: stabs
llchard Mansfield has nude arrangements with
runs r Stoddard 'o .produce ni- version of "Nspo-
't. .Bonaparte" in tn,, course nf his present s-n-

gement ir the Herald Square Theatre. Mr Mans
la his selected Mr. Stoddard'* version finn a
mi.ei of plays aubmltted t" him ..ii th., sam*
sleet
'harte* Prohman ha- just engaged Janies t
w.-rs ia pin the titi- pin in "The Nen '.oj on
road. A special company wilt ii- organised r..r
Powera, srho \i.n do the pim in in- principal

les, beginning earl) .1 November.
a i-i- m vaiii, "i ii.. Superior Court rest*! la)
iiiui.e.i .!,.. report aaf the referee, Edward i*-n\,*,
intlni a a von** In favor of Kuehne Beveridge
i-hl.in in h.r snit -m.iin-sf Charles I' Coghlan,

s. ar

'ic certlflc lie nf 111.-.,j poratlon of th" Cssino 1: >n*-
111 wu Hied yeal rday In Un- aiin.,r th- County
.rk. It hus ,1 capital Mock ..f .*j.n.'->. in ,i lalItlon
having office, in is .ai othei Btate In this
miry, tl.nipan;, la also t.. "-'an:;.a office* in
-Ik.1 countries Tn.- trustees ur.- William 1'
¦.."I. .1 .na Hardiman, rheodore 1.. Herrmann,
ton .1 l'itur...i and Joseph A Ana 11.

he theatre in Twenty-fourth st, hitherto known
th.- m, ii-,,,. .Square Theatre, v..11 from Monday,
lober H. when th'- regular season v. ll! begin. 1,,.
ia-vn as Hoyt'i Theatre. With the newnew In
ne will coma- ninia."! un entire newness of bouse,
In the course of the summer the .aspect of the

ir" inter;, r has '..een altered. Whits no radical
inga ins ii.-en ni.-vie m th.- form a f ths hones

trifling alterations nil tend towan] Increased
afoi'l for tlu' :. lat. ea Thc- new cha,rs In 'hf
hestia are ff tic- most comfortable pattern, snd
ced at waler Interval* thia formerly, iri'i in
ei v as 11 comfort i.s been |,,!;,..! after "A
!< White Flag." which v.iu be new t,, New-
¦'n sltbaugh lt has ha 1 a season n lha road
bepir the sBaaan,

RROORLTR tlAV iOCIDEXTAILT RBOT.
a. Conn . f"pt 2; B. <*. Purdy, of

..ii..-,a. \ v.. while duck sh,,,;, ,,- 11 y ,,',..
accidentally skol himself ht m* righi

.\ physician probed fir the ball, but failed
!i» ap-nds

im
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:ln 1 lt. Paid) I'.n a \i" cte I 1 ive
immei w;ih hla family a;- Mn dui Ile was

in- r-tumei to Brooklyn 10-dsj

8. Purdy, of No, Ul rlsll-st. Brooklyn, who
lint.iK. ihol hlmaell whit* d hunting al -uk
.'i« Conn., '.a Wednesday, I* a grain anal feed Ara
ler In Kent«avi H's h mee « is closed last even- "I

(fla s'an Marted foi Moodu* yesterday In Bare thi-
father, of whose re-ovcry there are on))* *mul: »i.ili
"*. ie.

OBITUARY,
ISAAC P MARTIN*.

Isaac P. Martin, a welr-known lawyer of this
city, an.l a rn-mt-r of tl;,- Inn ilrm ot Mirln &
Smith, .ii, i \aw,ria;, morning ¦>. Kort Washington.
He w.is Lorn in !M". snd al tbs agc of tw Bl
years he v as admitted ti the Mr. Th» firm of
which hi* waa th* lenlor n imb r wsi original!;
Martin * Strong, and ihen M irl n, il ic iy .1 Strong,
Mr Msclsy ra-Mra-i In IMC, and the drm became
Mci", Sirona ^ Smith, and upon th" 'i»ath ,.r Mr.
strap.,,- ir ;,.,k its pr aei t til Ur. Marl
mad* him «. 1 knows In h . .ri., years, sn
fifty-seven years ol hla 'ega career he jr.iin*-ii an
enviable reputation among the members of the
New-York bar. in UBI his firm bei sins widely
known through u.-. resew from complete rain In
the paula- of tho Wall Street Brm of 'i irge B
. '.rir.iieii Co. This house was regarded
the most ¦ ..i'i In the Streel srhen t
came, and at that ilm» it waa di tts in
enormous business, and was the .ik-:'.'. inr c irk.
Schell A- Hank'r In ti. ,1 large stock speculal
lt he'.d for thal Brm ;.: thi timi of ihe
thlr.ls of $17.0'-...f railroad securities, Foi
.tocks snd bonis drlnnell g Co. were r**pon*ll
and nisei tiisam ths-. had obtaini larg* loan*
ie ii lng a mina in on thi credll il le of a ii 0 ¦¦

When the panic began ll mark-: value ol
curltlei fell and th- nina av v.-r. wit fl out, and

iJrliin.:. -.- M.. were apparen ly rul I. tl leemed
thal ih- rirm's asseta would dav. to be sold under
ths- i-i - ..f the stink Exchange. Ti t.i.nsl
tlon. however, of the Brm'* cn III in ind thi fl
i.* hange, Martin & Smith, .i.eya for Orlnne"
¦X ''" gan pi iga in 1. niki iptcy,
to the courta for th- appointment of nn ass
Such 1 a- ..ir--.- hnd nevei before been attempted In
ti.a. history of stock speculation ml Wall fl
found Itself deprived of a rab* pan of IU
stock In tr.!'. \.i!a "!p could sell .1 Ringi* share
of th* ." Itl< nh a rjrti in * Co. had p - lg
1- aecuiity until an assignee had been appointed,
because th* assignee had tb. excluslv. rlgfit re-
deen lha»m al his discretion. Tha Stock .Exchange

ispended operation* foi two weeks, mm
ll hs I nevei lom before and bsa not done -Ince.
Po it monthi 1psi before .,,, a* il tne* - ,- i\
i'"" 11 ed In mi lime publli confidence, in .1 meas¬
ure, had been restores!, an *tocki and bondi began
t<> re. .\ ,- theil former values. Wea 'h.- Brm "f
'iran.. _ ''o. wuk read) ¦ of la.iis'M
apt' 1 ll had mel 1' un Hint of

tl ..000,1 rt, anal ha surplti 1 in of "TT-'.o

PRANK H. FORBES.
Prank ii Porbes, nh., dis. st his home, No fl

Wesl Tn.-nf. nf;." m., irl] ye tenta) morning,
was bara al Men Ba li"!., Mass., flftj yeara ano.

il" lived In Ho- old town until hs wa* ttftcen yeara
ohl. ani gained hla early education th-re. Like all
the bdya In tl ol Maport, be want. to go t"

sea. an'l he did, Ha shipped as .. cabin boy on

une of the aili ".-,|a.tf riggers" which used to
pul Into New !:.¦.!' rll, and made two trips t..

Chins. At it., end of his second voyage he
up fie :.¦ 1 and v.'iit to work on a ranch In Call-
fornls in ISSI, a 11 spent iwo yesra tln-ra' Bul
the nowa of the progress "f ihe War ,,i the Re
t.eliia.n reached his ears, and he ima Baa! and
ntl n th- l'nlted stales Navy, Illa former si a
-spertencea lani wsll Htted him Cor uaeful -stu.-.

ind wh-ii tn' enlisted he al once waa made .1 m.-

er's mate He was enlist! I In July, ISM, muster 1
mt in the l,itt>-r part nf (SSS, snd i»'<iv an Imn
iradi.- di 'barge, [Mirtna hla time of ervl he
ran sta varloua ships of the North At-
.ititi- blockading squadron, snd served on

'lamp .af-nar Savannah, on the imer* let il
ucl Min:".' sn.1 un tin' mortar rhooner Oeneral
'...tiiiii When he left the s.-n'a- h- returned t"
s'.u it.-if.ir md became avant for the New.
f'.rk and Ne* Bedford Steam* lp ompany, In

:-":i. he ..ins. to this ell timi-
1!. the Kali Itlvei Lim and he ha lil lr

teen r* Mr F.1 dleaj o rebi .'
lemorrhagi ihs wife, mother, two brother* and

later, who Uv* In Nea ite.lfoi i. and hla sim.
ir H.-nri ll I' al" 1, ' ti la lt) urvlve him.
Mr l-'.irtia-s v .1 .. member of it." B01

lev dutton snd of the V. sr England Ho. let) In
-.' .* York His nama 1 o *n the r.. 11 .,r
.M..mi I...(,-.11, its,in..in post .: \ il ot New.
leatford, ni iihi.ii poal h» held ihs- rank of Past
'ommandrr Short I ervlce* will be

. , I IBl -' '.' "' "k P
tau th. bod] will i" taken to New-Bedford and
alu in 'ii- famll) » ill tba r.,

ii: PRANK .1

Dr Prank J Bl
BU)DO.EX?.

a on Wealneealaj ifter
Wi -t ¦ m. I un ii-

li had 1 itlghtly In Usp tami inr a

umber if weel - ne** wa* n

.she serious un I tis, a hen
e grew ra)

.1 rn In L wi ll, Ms.sa. Bl
lit an early s be

ith hon Harvard Me il 8 hoot, and
ears afterward ws ember of

«f th-' univ, rsl! Il' r*
hts I

IgOll"
i-i t. hi' ity srhen h* n .¦ n - I*
ia 1:. ik tt attali - ne .

en, a nd srai I maul k
-.

i'¦ « 1 nventor an 1
0ten Ihen
ar.' ti r.i -ie 'leafness, un Improve,

.¦¦ I" nan n.

pe-l In many 1 He waa a n
¦ my profi

.pi. an
: sl'l he tal I

>r but..a li I Ci meter:

ST'l.'.M \.\ ll.SI.KV

1 BS Weal
Ifieenth t yesterds) He wa* born .it I'm'!
nd. M.-. In imi When .1 young man he left
me .uni travelled extensively He hail mean*,
id lived .1 Hf* of Iel ¦¦. until sba ul ihlrt) yean

.. A '.. SS i," lilt- tai .*.'"'.V V'.' )i .1 |i

.11 business with hla nephew, forming the Brm
S A Haley ft Co No I Pearl-si ei

.panned tins Mr lisle) a i* a trust.ii th*
.nth Presbyterian Chill ll ThlrtJ lir-i
Inth-ave ol .¦¦ hi. mi Kel Hr Steal) lt Hos-

mini itet Hi '.¦ I. ng' :.. no lbs or so-
rtli *, * f. i irvlv. .-..¦. The funeral will
ke place to-morrow ii o' e>-k p, rn al hi*
une, -i"l than burial -ill be a mi. ..... i Vine¬
ry hr lt..--Uer the funeral nei

fSAAC V IIAKKH.
C. V Be| i. tl iSpi al) I- V.miduck*

ita r 'in I al bi* hom* ie r- th ii '.. ti" ai in hla
.-lily aecond year. Mi Hiker .1 the mont
omlnent mea in Northern New-York .mai ,i i

lely known ns OO* Of th* ni .. I SUI -fa! r ltira
inagsra th* stat- ha* evei pru.in-, i. He was f,.r

me Muirs general auperlntei lent of the Tray and
iston kasir. ;. I an I affet .. il mnn iger
the lien laer sn .....¦¦ snd lt*

I-- I hr in ae-. which p isltlon In hi
i.-r ita leas* to the Delaware and Hudson <'iiii"i
inpaiiv .a 1*74 li' built for th- lieIawa re and
els an the New-York ind i 'anad. Ballroad and
am* lt* pre*la|ent V .< the past tea
k "ii h s ime t menl of h

rm and t" hla nal Ional bank

RABBI ISAAC s. HW ak/..

.-' bs ira 'ii- Bl ibW tb- '.- ls New-
racy, .ile] it-: nlghl front hear! ii" ia* a! las

¦i«". No, .'i- Beltnont-av*., Newark, ag
ni Born il Plo i, Bavaria, ii- -¦...:.. n New-
it in i*'.:. ai i was the Hrs' p* if th. Wa*h
m Stn*i 'I' tuple, ii,- af "rn ir f >un leal Temple

,ii> Shalom, waa the founder of 'ii" ll nr- * Ho¬
ly, .h. helped organisa the H.-l re* Pi
I tb* Brat rjerman-BnglUh si Hi was a

M ,i; ii- ,.-.u >» a « lo * an Bi i lull hil.
.ii in- broth. ;¦ !-. a promini rn if J

CH Mil.HS li FITZPATRICK
'harlen B. Pltapatrtck died |re*ter<la) si ht* home,

a, Rush* rt Br kl n il- wa* born In thia
p urti Bv* yesra ago, Por aeveral yean ii- a ...'

..niau of the mailing department ol the Ti bune,
viii;; hln place In liM to -tar: the Rmplre li itt! n

mpany, of which h- wa* pi iprietor ni th" tim-*
hi* death. Mr. 'Il va* ¦' memba of
Boya] Arcanum and of the I'ndlne Clul

viv 'I by a daughtei an I th one ot
om. In 'hai le* B. Pttapairl rec ntl) re¬

ne I from Bump*
JnSIAII SM!"!.I.

Ilea, Bept. 27 .Spi'lati. Josiah Shall died st iis

ne la llion issi night Hs wa* seventy-four yean
ila waa a rn -i h of the «-. ml I) from il-r-

.ei Count] In ISSI, far Iwentj irs he bsd
n dosely identified with man* movements for
promotl .¦. of tie- agrl tltun Intel na of the

te. tl- wet seereiarr «f the Stats- t>alrymen'i
.oclatton fraim laWI to 19] when he wa* h .-

tldcnt ll- H'm 'me ii the promoten o! Nen
-k's agricultural eahibita ai tba Centennial ....

igo lix; ositron

losr.I. ORORRE BLISS ls 001XS To row:

olonei Csorgs Bliss win nil trott N«w-Tork
iy in Kavembsr f.r Rome, where he has rt

ccailn'e house for tha- winter, lie Will be at-
t about s year. Mrs. Busa all] a ompany him.
one| Hlise v.-a* *een lf.*t nl*h' hy a Ti Hume re-
tor at tlie I'nlon LesgU* Club, an I he ehstf ;

lly ono,it his prOpBSSS lp j
.... -ned rest, mM be, " ind r.,,* Pm > ¦:

taks lt I sm paired v.i-.h a irustworth) Demo-
t -yes tli-r. are a few left In Iii" ritj n ISS
h.ail.l'-.ul I'-i.t- Rlectlon Day. Mj cousin in
re i ., ., vu it;.' .. "¦ ¦. .mi si a.- family mil
ni si. ii-.- nu the winter, l concluded to rent las
*.. foi ,'. be... 1.4111:1

|| .,;,, col. *i thal your visit to Rome viii
e ii-ni in that .-iti mi iln- HIM M nm r With
hblshop Conlgan
.Inti'l believe -i'.e An .'.hi ship is K iai. Ii H"ine
fall ann I don"! !¦ dlSV* ii* !.-. thSI I ita

lg 1 wish the Archbishop ins K"iiifc ovsf wltn
lie ia ajcll.htrtil eoinuani."
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THE THIEF'S PATRON.

PLACED IN TIIE PILLORY.

tim; press of ali. I'autiks BRANDS
HILL WITH TIIK INFAMY OF MAYNARD.

OOVRIUfMENT HV Till'. I'H'iII.i; "It liaVKII.V.

munt nv LARcnrr tri sores
in this CAMPAIGN.

THE AOENT WAS PUNISHED: NOW FOR
THE PRINCIPAL.

From The New-Tork Times H)«ni.).
In the lasl 'lays of the year ISM a great public
rime wat committed In this State. An agenl tn the
commission of the crime cams before the tu-opic at
the election held last yesr, snd although he was a

of the more numerous parti ne was .ie-
i.v an adverse majority of more than Wi.OOO

votes. lint if a mere .iiviit In the vlllany was pun-
.'.ii: thal wverlty, how win the electors of

the Slat,- treat thc prln. ipal at the polls? Mr. Hill
i' the arch-consplratoi three yens sgo, ami last
year Mr .Lockwood presided over the convention

nominated th- doomed M iynard. Ar.- thsse
in.min.m na an Intentional il fiance of public virtue?

a sumed that th.- people have forsgotten the
theft of tha Senate?

_

MATNARDI8M STILL THK ISSUE
l'i'-'in 'i'ln M irnlng Advertiser iKep.i.
With l'.ivi i Bennett HUI si th" head of the DsflBO-

cratli ticket Maynardism still is an Issue.
Jud Maynard should have I.n placed on the
ticket in place of Judge Oaynor. With Mr. Hill at
th" bead of th.' ticket Maynard was in-- IokI'-I
tait

IT WAS [ULT, Wllo PLANNED THE TIIF.FT.
From Th'- Nen v'.rk Evening .Post (Mugwump).

lt araa well ki.own that Maynard waa a tool in
th- banda of Hill; thal Hill devised th.- job of steal-
li Bl ite Senate by a crlrolnsl suppression of
ta- returns of th" election In Dutchess County, and
that after the crime ba l been committed an>l the
ii la pocketed he caused poor Mr. Finner to

appoint Msa-. ntral _ Judge of the i'ourt of Appeals,
an .itt. rn ird BU*e 1 th" pom- Democrati.- party to
nominate him fur that office an'l i"*-t itself "taowe*
under" by the vote* "f an iniii^nsnt people. Now
iii impudence and fatuity of the Democratic party
in nominating Hus man tot Oovernor "f the Stat*

belief Such an act can only !>.* explained
on '¦ hypothesla thal the porty organisation is
ta. ighi) depraved and corrupt; that lt ls a

.¦ .¦! io. lety, ind that no trues or penes with
it or li* leader ls possible. W's consider Mr.
it;!i til.- im ii dangerous mun in American public

1 fe, ii. j" opie of N- w Vari, ow* themselves
tin duty of putting an <nl to his unprincipled server
and bad >;.n. |.l< Tint they will do BO In th" c. rn-

inn election w« have not the least doubL The ma-

lority .min! . hun ought to be burger than that
a...a, i Maynard, because he was the .principalwhere Maynard sra* only th" puppet sud tr..- toil

ALL IT HAS T< I SAY.
Prom 'Ita- N-m York Sun.
The Democratic State Convention at Saratoga

'lu- broke sway from th" control of its chair¬
man, an.i with gfeal enthusiasm nominated that
chi Mail., h.r.i.i h Hi", far Oovernor by acclama¬
tion. Til" tlckel .mis completed by the nomination
of lian:, .\. .Lockwood, .ii Buffalo, for Lieutenant-
'¦ yernor, and William .1 Oaynor, of Hrooklyn, for

ih" i'ajwrt .if Appeala
iii'- Convention was harmonious in every re-

Bpecl
ll LL RETRIBUTION COMES AT LAST.

Fr ..ii iii" Commercial Advertiser (Hep.).
It iv.is ih" madness "f political criminality that

urgi i thi Democratli leaden not quits three yesn
ai' teal tba Benate and Assembly from the
part) s's, .¦ representative* bad been surely elected

majority of the legislature In hath branches,
i madness thal stamped tu- party with the brand of
i rr. it crime, It w.is retributive anl outraged
a:-' '. ihal foi Oovernor .Plower, through luvld
Bennet! lilli, to reward with an appointment to the
'.inn "f Appeal* 'i'i- chief Instrument At that auda-

l' v m ih" unappeasable and 'livine
wrath "i Justice that Inflicted up'.n Hill and Plosrsr

fatuoua f illy thal Insisted upon a nomination of
ihelr reprobateal t.a.si, the ians* Maynard, to be, by
lection, tils- sams- Judge that Kluver hal made him
p appointment. Thereupon ensued th.* woful de-
¦.'¦ of Democracy, lt, punishment "f Hs crime; the

¦:.i il is a.f the LegUlatur* to the Republicans
....¦ii had been robbed; thc Lexow Ccmmlttee srlth

itlons; thi -!¦ btructlon of ihe Hr.ioklyn liing;
¦.< annlhilatl n of Tammany,

Ai i a .i iii" people af Ha* Stat" ure bidden to ob-
rv,- h'ii th" s-hiaf contriver ".' that colossal msle-

ictl ". David Bennett Hill himself, ls faro,! by the
iii" v.ry wrong he set In motion to ublde

quence. _

\\ \K AGAINST THK ADMINISTRATION.
': >m Thi -Xe- Vork Becorder (Rep.).
In relation to National politics the nomination

irtl np ml ilgnlficant rebuke to
lan The ct me which :>v- '.a ill >rs

un i"-ai made th* headstone nf th* corner
ns m.ni In thia Btate arh <.¦ hostility to th*

ia known by all politician* t" bs
ih ia an chosen to lead a life-and-death

aggreaalve an i con-
.'. .a.-in al .i tune when ni distinctive

\ .nun. trail n " ll !..¦ I "li Iii pe-
; abilities .if .-.uah leadership. Ni

.reslalenl has ever received such a slap In the face
rgsnlsatlon of his on-n party in his own

Hate, Thi attitude of th* Clev land element in
\i I., matter of entrancing noli'l-

\n the crow-eating i" be done this
..nu- t,i be dona by rn-' adherents of tbe

FORLORN HOPE DOOMED Td DESTRUC¬
TION.

'ron The New-Tort Prssi (Esp.),
lt la a Ilcket of forlorn hone. 1'riven to despers-

h th* precipice of defeat before them and
s- nd wave of popular Indignation behind them,

serat* hav* made .. rally. They have sum-
air sblesl lea r t.i th.- front an'l begged ,,f

an to save them from Impending loom. Hut what ,,,
.a Imp ;:. lim .I, j., rescue the Democracy from
ie penalty which th.- people have determined to
,'in a wis it m Lockwood dot What caa Oaynor

Are th.--" men prepared to re.-.i.i the pro-
i.iiiinia' af destru tlon for American Industry, to re¬

al,¦ i in a tn the unemployed and wanes sod com-
ut to the counties* Mania's throiiKhout New-York

thal have been m.nie miserable anil desolate
:. pollc) foi Which their party stan.ls

sonsor? Are thc candidate* of the .Democracy tm-
m..|..| M i. in.tn i thai President Cleveland, speak

.'au'., in Wilson, Benator Mills and otbens
i. their declaration tba! the w.ir against

n pull I." continued, thal there iball be no
: .1 tin- la'i-iri"-* man and no opportunity

¦i- .:. ikiiM-in.il lo ola. sin l-MtinK and la¬

s' ra-M" employment? No! ';'he men who
tin ti-k". md the man who head* the

'I Mis- chance al .Saratoga to make their
:. iii in defence "f American labor and in

mctatl a of lt* enemle*. bul they were silent, ,,,t-
give approval and Indorsement ti. the n,,.

ilii i of d< -tiuctlon.

HE THOUSANDS Wll<» WILL NOT SUPPORT
HILL

in Til.- New-York World (Dem.).
The :.. ill of thc li mocrstlc Slate Convention

reati greal it app Intment, surprise end a<l-
tratlon. Dlsappoln n liecauae the moil ordinary
iiiiiion-s.-ii.-s. ia political .iiT.iii.s muat perceive the

|| "-.'I al I.Ill IllaallV, f OOClll iti Tl

'leiiiiiii" enthusiasm In the present critical cam-
lan lt was |i,uii."ii.ii'ii necssaary thal the moral
il tli. independent element* In the pani bc satls-
.1. Now thal ttie alternative ls between hui
-i Morton, ii-' no Democrat srlll go to the
ll* ;. vote foi Mi Morton How many may nol
te for Mr Hill ls another qu**tlon. Indeed, that
the question of the cantpali a

SOMETHINO THAT WILL BB DONE
om Tbs Evening Tel (gram (In L),
lenator Hill will, rn sny rate, riv* the Republl-
ni something (" do In thi* campaign.
si al H. Il .i h.is liomin lied >'* le' iv ii' S treing i.

is :, D*mo. rat.

AN ACT OP DESPERATION,
om Th,- M ul snd Bxpn na (Rep
M.'haii: tait desperation could hav* l-l a ¦.r-
n ii-i convention "f Democrat* at this peculiar

..lisa ih" S'.it' :- .n .urns again*! much Ine
litiri l-i t'atii parties, io head trie State Ilcket
m i ma iln le ler una ts tack oa 'he tail n.

in outs] lit a and ri >!ute antl-m tchlnl

REPEAT LAST TEAR'S QOOD WORK.
.ni tbs Brooklyn Time* (Ra p i.

h'-rs' iv.-is a greal uprising ni the popular .aense of
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i,t. ncs* i.isi m.ii ('aimer, th.- Republican
il S. ¦.¦'.irv of State, Was elected by

iai plurality, bul Isaae ll Maynard, ihe chief
¦nt itt th.- gigantic vlllany by which the control
:::¦¦ stsit.- Legislature was staten by th* .Demo-
ts, "is snowed under an avalanche <>f 101,000
ni" iniii.its Maynard was the chief agent, bul
,..m nol ni" Inst >;itor nor t.ie chis! beneflclsry
thai unpardonabli sin. It wu* the brain of David
HUI ti. ii devised th.- crime; lt wus under kia
era thal Maynard carried out his part .a; the
graceful conspiracy; lt was i.nivid ll. HUI thut
itltuted hil authority during the last hours of
..r\ i.e a Covernoi to remove the honest off!-

is who -.1" ».l in Hie way of ihe foul Intrigue and
ipp.ii.-it hli supple t iola !n their pises; lt was Hill I "

t. rewarded Maynard hy compelling his appoint- «.,.'
ul to th- bench ol th* Court of Appeals; it wa* j .**.
l that profited by thu crime thr.iugh the oppor- trem
Itv lt affor.Jel ann to enact the disgraceful
.aurea hv which h-> thoa-.-ht to fasten the yoke
hla machins-- up'.n tha State for all time HUI

indy fieri to the safe cover of the United
i- Senate, where he believe.! hiiTif.*',' safe from
ular Indignation, but the blind madness of his
ty has again forced him inls, th*- f|e|,| .n| glv-n

t people of the State the opportunity ts)
in ns th"'.' punished hla pl.ant to at. Mny-

WHAT TORT OF A HILL IS TMI.S?
ni the Brooklyn Bugle (Deas.)
Bi di relopsd Hill, the changed Hill, a.r the sew

li iii" iiisin who ls running for Governor and
-..I ia loteii for-on neat November ii. Not
what ha- wis nm! ,;| | mina him up. What he

nd haa sin.Lui.- with Hie fact already noticed
t thi-' nomination came t" him with torie uni
ipulslon an I against his will- shr.til.l be tnk"n
ai onist Democrats will jusiiv take lt into ao-

Ut. iU; liuiMius Will not be wisc who leave it
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out of account, for thc effect of lt on the suffrage
Will be apparent.

_

GLOOM WITHIN THK RINO.
I'rom The Hrooklyn citizen (Dem.).
We ilo not say that the ticket ls .loomed to defeat.

What we say is that rarely have th» representa¬
tives of the Democratic party shown less capacity
fer rising to the height <»f a great duty or taking
advantage of a splendid opportunity.

HELLO, fl.NTRAL' OKAY OABLEft PLEASE!
Prom th- Brooklya Btandard-Unioa (Hep.).
Will drover apsak MM word f *f "avid In return

for the many word* Hi!', did not tay about Grover
that he miirht have mid. and tim fmv ha- did say
for him at Saratoga? oh. say! YVh.it will Clev-*-
land sav.' Will ha- furnish the ¦sechslins basis for
B '-istle of can ly with two towers of taffy'.'

WHAT A THING TO .SAY OF THK PARTTI
I'rom The New-Ysjrk Ifassail Jl (DOSS.).
The ticket nominal'.! bv thc Democratic State

Convention ai Saratoga yeaterday la probably tho
strnni-est ame 'hat could have h*»n mme,) Hill,r.ockwo*) nnd Oaynor! Certainly ' Tho M rrury" cnn
think of no atronger combination or names to ap¬
peal tn tin- hearts anal minds of thal ftreai army of
goo* citizens which c ns'.ltut-'s the Democratic
party !n thia State.

The ll.-inilsa.iiis- I'nrnltura* Ihnt Flint aft Ow.
IV**I '.'.'ll it.) liurn-J ...er fruin Paris |* now being *oM

aal ly.

It'issl.-iii nml Tnrklah Ilnths.
is LarByatu pi,,.. lr.rv* bealla, prevent disrate,
ure rheumatism, gout .ind ro|.ji.

*,Vh~n hnhv wis sick er* cai* h»r Ortorls.
V.'i-M.a is'i» was si <'hlM, slis. ,.r,p,| far .'iiitorla.
When sh* I., am.. Miss bt rtung lo i ".moria,
"'lisii ah* lind hil lren, she gan th.*m C'aatorlS.

DIED.
HI. siiijktt On UradjMsSsr, lepta***** t* Hr. Francis
M. Bl< .na l. \" West l'4ih-ai.

Interment os Friday. Septe:nls«-i- tt, nt ron lenience ot
family, at Boston, Mus-.
IBOWN At iii* summer resal.n.-e ;n Uurlinatcn. N. J.,
an Tuesday murnini/ September St, miiMenfy, "' rn»tt-
ma.nla. Freddi Ii. otdMl s. n ,.f tin* lat" .'harl.tte Au-
anama ll, ppin .-<n.1 PTaderteh Brown, in hla a*>Tth year.

"i.:*"i'sil fr< tri SI. Andrew* i'Iiir-h. sth-s... above Spruce
lt., Philadelphia, IVnn.. st 1 o'clock p. m. Friday.

ii -'ian! private.
'nnlili'i a- il! I pap*f* I'la's-i-* copy.
"ITZPATRICK \t iii' i. sj.;, ii.-... ;r, Rash-st., Proaktyn,

a. Thursday moralns, Beptember 21. '.sai. Chartm B.
Fltspatrick, .. ir *ii .*>.". p.*;irs.

foll. .. "f luria ii hereafter
Prank >l Fart**,

In -ii" GPtB I- air of his
'<ilii;i>' am Thuradiy Bepiember
¦ satlv* r New-Bedford, >r
,i*e.
lervb-ee nt his lat* resMenee, Ko, -4 Weat 2.'th-»t., at
2;.'IO p. rn Frisia. Ss-p-a'inl-r TX.
*na*r*l al Nanr-BMford Saturday.
'BASER Ai his ra-si.l.-ri'.-. CHI 'I.vliion-RV-., on tb*
'.'Till Inst., luliii Fraser, in tiie s.-,!lt >ear of lila ai;*,
'um nil [.rn H.- fram St. Th..mas'* .-hutch
illili ll"p Caleb C. Uiirr. in his suth y. . r.

'un-'ral serviles al 2 l>. m Batunla-. min Inri., at tb*
I'.irk Baptist Church, Purl Richmond, B I

'I.' memberi * the Biala an.l Btw-\t*rk s'<infa*r.incee of
«hs- Baptist hun h. wlih his friend*, ar.- Invited.
Ise boa) leave* Suuth F'-rry at I p, m.

IETDNCKRR Al I ii".-, ia lin, S.pt. nie, 27. a-.itharlna,
«ii!s,v. ..f Christina Heydecaer, in tis" s7th year of her
life.
'ur.erai Mrvlcc Baturdar. S*ptambe* -... ai '2 p. m., at
the house .if ber ilaurhi-r, Mi- .aiede.-ke, No. SS
T'.mjaklns f",.ii'**, Brouklys
iOl'KMAX -Suddenly, on Wealnea.lny, gaptember IA, An*
iruatus Hoffman.
uneral servlcs .. his late resliler.ee, 2S Wea? 22d-at on
Friday. Sept*mber SB, si 1040 a rn

I-s Li: V -On the morning of "September 27th, Stillman
las- '.

ietatlv-*! ihal fri'-n'!-. nr» invl!a*.| lo ntte.nl the funeral oa
Saturday, S*pta»mb*r -".'. at 2 p. m., at his late reel-
as 2i."». \\ Ml !."sl!i-m.
UNO.On Bislambir M. nt r.-illls-oon. S. V.. Anna H..
widow "f Anthon) Klliig, In her 121 year.
linera! ut lullla'o'in. M. Y.. Ft,.la v. S'*piember 2*. at
ii .to p. m.
iterment .Evergreen CMnetery, Bast Kew-Tork, I.. I..
Sss.iural.-i*-. September in s< .'( p. m.
etatlvea and frtanda nra rasro..nfully irvited io attend.
alsa, nv-mi'.r- ..f Acacia Lodge, No. t, Basters star, of
.teraey i*liv. V .1.

K kuy At Narragansett, an Wednesday, s.-pts*mber 28.
Thomas Ott* Le Roy, in his 72d year,
uner>ti Merle* .pin be h«M at Calvary Church, 4th-ave.
and 2l*t-*t., on Satunlay ni"iinns. St half-past IO
o'a-tock.
EVINS ai bl* ri*IS*sn. Tremont, N. v. Toter Levin*.
In 'lie Tll'.li year of his ase
jn-nii Sa'tirlay. Ill a. m., St. |os*ph'* <hurch. Tremont,
New-Torh City.
AUXIN-Suddenly, at his redden.-e. F"rt Washington,
New-Tork City, Imisic V Mania, in the saith is-or of his
¦a-
Alee ot funsral ber*sft*r,
OOLWORTH -rm *sS*i-dn*-day, September 2f,. samuel Bl
Woolworth, in Ihe Oiifh p-tr .if his hj-»
ins-nii fr..in hla late residence, 201 Halsey-at,, IJrook.
rn, Frilay evening, .Septraiber 2s, ai 7 u'cluck.
tenneni al Honer *.' v.

Sons of tin* li»-\ ..I.m.m.
'in. .¦ ot ih" .fMismey.

.'Si M'ali-sl aK.Vani ."il.
New-York, S'ptmler 27. 1*S'.

Ph.* memhars a.f thia Mrlcly nra- reapiaNKSd tn attend
I fan ril iar»leM "f tha'lr late assoc!*!* memtier. Hon.
viirh. Morris, al North Church, Brldfeport, Conn., at g
ia. s, n Saturday, septemt.aa ra

FREDERICK B. TAIXMADOE, rre*!dcnt.
ni' '.-'. K. V. SMITH. Seen

Special Xoiicfg.
TIIK 1.1 ll lt-i UV

IPART lil

op nra late

MtCHAKL hi:nm:s.sy
of Breeklya, x. Y.,

firty yss^rs a m.-niter )sf The N*W*Tef*l Times staff,
t a n'ri'siter ov*r the nam de plume of "Laffan"
othar publlesitla r.«.

.' mprlslna mary rar* ard vahMM* BTOfS* SB hlatirleal,
iri.piilc.il. afrnMlofftcal, Am'ilcan. Enslish, Rcmaa
thollc, ar.d femoral i'r.irv asbjaetai a insae number
works aa IBBLAND, ita antiquities, hillery, ,-oa-
.n. laagaan*, ac.

AAJSO
arla-ai and frltlral Works on Art. Philosophy.

leal .BeoaoMr. Travals, P -rv. ai &e.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
Munday and faur Mtonrtaf afi^rnoor.a

u!'T. 1 to .'..

H\N<;S ft l'i >..
IK) AM" 741 HltOAfUVAV.

Po-lt-

Sale io beam at 2:3<) o'eloek ea.-h day.

'lie 4. ii.. ui. I Meetin<of th« AMOdatloS of ths- Alumni
Columbia .."ilea,.- mil b« lieu ,n u-,e ubrarj ibuiding,
rurf'-e un 4-.»'h Strsei. ,n Mnndny. OetOtM* Ut. at
irtT p..«i s a.-cl.Kk. A c llatl. sn wlil h.- *. rve.l during
a'isptiln« at th* "xp*nss» if ih<- AMOrtattoa.

ostnr'a I'.xti-riiiluiilairs Ka:- Rats, Bnarhas. Mice.
li'uc«. Ants. Infallible. .14 Cliston Mae*

I'uSloffli-e Null.'.-.
Lirelifn malla f,ir tl..- ivisk er.dlui; Snytpnilier 211 will
e uirompaly In all esses) at tin*
IIIOAV At 1 p m. fur I'urta. Itt.
liam; at 3 p m. tar BlUaMUM-s,
piiilsi.na; al it p. m. fur San! i

i. f"' a. 8. Yumurl. fiom N*«
li'lKI'AV- At I p. m. for H.->i
", pia Ptrnambuco. leia. Jan

nfll. ia f.allow a;
" aia.-.". par > t. Fait
per ,. s. Hiram fruin
Martha sad v'artlia-

rls- ni,
il uni La Plata eoun-
.ind .-'ant.is, per a. au

tram Unltlmore ileti-is muat I.e dlrca led "per
ua"i; al 2:Sii a. in. for BWope, sar t. a. L'mbrte, via
.nstown ii-Hers fur il unana,. J'ran.-*, Switserlasd,
y. Bpsln, Pa-rtuaal, Turkey ant lu mali India muat be
ct*.! per L'mbrla"); at l*n p. m. for Brasll, per
. .'alert.Ii;.- via I'eriiamluir ., Hahl» an,I Hi., .tin-in
era fu North Braill na' La rut* countriea must tm
ileal "pr V|.i ll.a-" i; kl II ¦ el for Eurxipe. per a. #.
le, lia S.'Utlinmp'.un and BrameB .lettera tor IiaiKe,
!/..-rland. Italy. Spain. Portugal, Turkey tad British
* muat Ik- 'llrea-i.p.l pr Ssih1.'"i. al BjB a. m. laaip.
leiilari lu h. m fa.r St Thomas, St I'.aii. l.'^w.usi
Windward Islands, Martinique and BarbsdoM ase
F ntabelle (lettari for Trinidad ind Tobsgo must

dlreeted p-r Pantabeil*")! nt IS a. m. lauppls*.
lari I" .'in I ma for FaJttUM l«i.uial .Luna'..,, ,i:,i
milla per o. a Alene i lettara for ..nar .'.Ji"mhr,.i
s must i.e dlreeted "per alene"); ,,t IOiSO a. m. for
p.-'he. irhlapaa, Tabsaca nn.l Vucitsin. p.-r a. a.
.sa il-tlera P.r "tliar MesteBB Slata-u and Cabs must
Irs-efed "per S.'tie. u"i; at lt a. m. for Norway .Hrs-,-,
a s Thlagvalla (lattara aiiuat I*. .li,.t, j...f Thinr-
.*-); nt ll ii. m. f.a: NaHherlanda direct, per a. a.
i.tpI.-iiii 'la It'i'lerlnin ileit^ia jnuet le directed [e-r
trroam** li wt IliSU ... m. i*upp!ema*niari l p m.) f .
ire. Svlt/.i-rl.iiiil Itali. Spain PurtUMl, TurKev and
lah India in a. a. La Tu.iralti.'. rta Ilaire, at I j
foi Sp.s.tLin.1 direct, per a. » Anehnrta. rta >;iaav"*v

. s mun ls- directed "per Ar.-lietl.". ,ti 2 p. m. for
'lau uii'itrla's .lira'.', per I h. Delammyr; ia' .1pm
I'ruxlll.i. I'T s. s. Trot. Mots*, fruin tt~IT *TrlMBS
illa for Hawaii, pei i a Australia tn ss .'tun Fran-
.1 el.iee here daily ap IO S»»p|.'mtier -.'.1 tit fl-An p m
« f.r Surlaty Ulanda, per ahlp Tupi Hird ifram flan
lOtaco), alus.- -1 . dally up ... Beptember 21 at CIS
i Malla f"r t'hlna and Japan (apvclally aaldre»»ej

pai » ., victoria iri^m Tacomai. -t,.** hs-re ,<aiiy
i, Sep-. nilser «rs at C, ixl p. m. Malla fur CMSS and
n. i»*i a. s City uf Rio Janeiro (Inm San l>-.n.|ae.,i
heis. dully up to September 2s sit .: An p. ni. Malta

.hutu and .tapa., ispei-inlly >ddr*aMd a,nly). per a a.
rs--- saf India ifrom Vancouver), eloaM her* dally up
ri..let 'S nt 0:SU p. m. Malla f..r Au'tralla (exceptAustralia), Itava.ili an.l rill l-l.mia. p»r a a. Arawa
i Vane airer), cIom hare dally after September *15
up lo October *S at BrJB p. m Malla t r Auairalu
.pt Hiss*, tor West Australia, whla-h are forwarded
Bumpe), sN'e\s /.s-aland. Hawaii. Fill and Samoan
da. par a a. Monowai Ifrom San FrBMtsast, eloao
dallv up tu fia-t,ibs»r *l.1 at S .lu p. m. ia>r on ar¬
al Kew-Tnlft ->f * *. Campania wlih Rrltmh malla

Australia) Malla t-r Newf .undl.ina*. by rall to
'nc. and ihenre hy a"-.mar ulna* at thlt n-a dally
.tO p rn Malla for Miquelon, hy rall to B..aPin. and
:.. by ateamer. elasa at llsii ofr,a-e dally at a .10 p. m.
. fur ''uh.i cloaaa at thli ofllea aiaiiy al 7 a. m.. for
lrdirsr by ateamer t-ailia* i'.i r. 'i>« and Thursday*)
fnn Tampa. I'la. Malla for M-*vleo, overland, un-
-p.-ilally audra--svl (fir d^patch by ataaautr. cIom
ila aifflee daily at 3 » m.
tgllttrad mall rloaaa at rt n m pr»v|aMii day.

CMARLES KV DAVTOS" IotmiMW.
i-ofTla-a*. Ne-r-York N. Y Beptan.b«r 21. IBS*.

Rfiic-iono Xotices.
;:an" OROVr' IN NBW-YORIC-Mr. TATJIAN wig

I, f"iir f his fl. nous aeanlde su'iini'-r aarvlca-a la
.olltaa Hall, Fourtssni*-**.., pppostta HarYa Fri-
aataraar. B-sasr amt Honda* ni*tna next. Ha wm
prea'ia Sunday munil-iK nt ll o'.'lock.

.IE S .Y "lhere la alway- p-ni ul a h.illn«*->aa nif**t.
Th.a pr..ved untrue tall nlghl al St. I'.arthol.miew'a

-n 4Ja| at.. .Is'.ai.p Hall ParV T.--ni*hl th- larg*
.ierh»».l will b* pen.-I 'inns tpeclal works-ra and
ia from different Stale- wall participate. Come and
UO .b'jrkar.ls ni-et 3<*' hollnasa ,-|dvnr*tea. Hollneaa
al. r-»p-ettn«.-. lo-day, »;.'*<». I0:», ;'!<». S and a JO.
Kreli MlM Wra>. Mr. 1'uilei and Crissie QiiarUI


